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Highlights
by BILL MICHAEL

The clock was running
out and the spectators were
beginning to shuffle in their
bleacher seats. Jeff Deversi
high hook-shot from 3/4-court
was followed with doubtful
indifference. But when the
ball snapped through the net
at the sound of the final buz
zer, the crowd roared its
amazement and the shooter be-
came an instant hero.

The Student-Faculty bas-
ketball game had ended. Held
on Wednesday, March 20, it
was a typically Rlghacrian
event, complete with excited
participants, "enthusiastic"
cheerleaders (both male and
female), and an appreciative
audience. Although no gymna-
sium presently exists on cam-
pus, the event was well organ
ized--and well attended at
the Most Precious Blood gym
in Hazleton.

The game got underway at
7:30 with a lot of action, a
precedent that was followed
throughout the evening. The
scoring among the students
was fairly impressive, with
Ken Heydt (7 at the half, 9
at final) the high shooter.

The Hazleton Campus fa-
culty played a solid offen-
sive passing game, though
they lacked in shooting.
Their genuine enthusiasm was
evident throughout the game.
Ron Biggers led in scoring
with 2 points at the half and
10 points final. George Bobby
and Dean Joseph MoCallus did a
superb job as referees.

The value of mere vic-
tory seemed disregarded in

pril 9, 1974

Between the boy (?) cheer-
leaders kissing the faculty
and Mr. Bigger's contact lens
coming out, it is easy to say
that the Student-Faculty
basketball game was truly
a comedy of errors.

The Dean and Mr. Bobby
as referees did a topnotch job.
However, the problems were
that Mr. Bobby kept confusing
the job of referee with that
of player, and the Dean

couldn't decide whether he
wanted to be a referee or a
cheerleader. Mr. Bobby scored
4 points, and the Dean just
scored.

reply.

Bob Fallon, Rolly Loomis,
Rainer Freyer, Butch Mazurek,
Bill Steele, Joe Zuba, Al
Rozo, Barry Jais, and Joe
Lendvay did a fantastic job as
cheerleaders. They gave the
faculty support in a variety
of ways. They held the student
basket for the faculty, did
several cheers, (Lord only
knows WHAT cheers) and took
the walk out of the Walkathon
Chairman and the spin out of
a Sperm. When the ball would
roll near the boy (?) cheer-
leaders' bench, and the ref-
eree would call it for the
students, the cheerleaders
would take it and then act
innocent of such treachery.
Temporary insanity must have
struck the squad when they
rushed out and mugged Ducky
Binns, who just quacked in

favor of hard play, pure ex-
citement, and the unchecked
antics of cheerleaders and
players alike,

The final score was
Students 52, and Faculty 38.

SINK'EM SWEETIE
by Maria J. Rovito

Pandemonium also broke
loose when Killer Krone
accidentally (?) elbowed stu-
dent Bill Pinerfrook. Killer
became the killee as the stu-

dent team rushed to Bill's
defense.

As always the girl cheer-
leaders did a fine job.

The Comedy of Errors was
comically presented by faculty
and students in conjunction
with SUB.

Other higlights were:
..."Secret Weapon" superstar
Ray Bast who did a fine play-
ing job.
...Jeff (Sperm) Devers' unbe-
lievable 3/4 court hook shot.
...Mr. Bobby's job as a player.
...John Busher's running
ability.
...the faculty team in the
old girls' basketball team
uniforms.
...Mr. Bigger's contact lens.
...the high flying cheerleaders.
...the student team in the
assorted basketball team

uniforms.
...Ken Heydt's 16 points.
...the luscious boy (?) cheer-
leaders.
...the faculty team consist-
ing of "Stick" Price, "Chiming"
Bell, "Blue Jay" Breckenridge,
"Killer" Krone, Ronald "Mac-
Donald" Biggers, "Fingers"
Klomp, "Duck" Binns, "Secret
Weapon" Bast, and "Great Nat-
ional Player" (GNP) Biacchi.
...SGA players featuring
Mark Denke, Mike Petresky,
John Busher, Milton Trumbauer,
Ken Heydt, Joe "Marc" Morris,
and RH players, Mitch Kinstler,
Bill Finerfrock, and Jeff
Devers.
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